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ASAPfundraising lunch
.lade Pxrlill loves ice cream, suslri and firndmisiDg,so wben
she heard lirg\ Kellrtrl\ |r?s hostiDgaluoch to support
ASAP (AIiicaD Solutions to Alrican Pmblems) and ber
fa\oudt€ foods hould be iuvolved, she skipped merrily
aloDg. Wben sle arri\,€d, she fouod ] )d I ur .\if, Srrth (rr
Aldidl4( aDd chllrloltir'lill)ur)diggiDg iD to Itsu boxes
beforc e.reryoDe'saftentiotr was tumed to Janet Suzman
aDd Lynoe Franks who gave a spe€ch about the charity
(i€ry iDspiring). And wheD it was time to go home, guests
left witb much lighter h"llets (it was all for a good cause)
but very happy faces - tb€y did get to take home tubs of
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ASAPfund.raising lunch
.lir(k l'irfllll loves ice cream, susbiand fundmising, so when
she heard I i{q\ Kcnnrrl\ was bostinSa lunch to suppon
AS.\1, (AfricaD SolutioDs to African Problems) and her
favourite foods would be involved, she skipped merrily
along. Wben she arri!€d, she found t t rr nir .\ ir , ri, rr ,,ri
Aklr(l(f and (lhrrl(nt{i l Llln!} diging in to Itsu boxej
b€fore everyone'sattentioo was tum€d toJanet SuzmaD
aDd LlrDe Franlc who gave a speech about the cbarity
(wry inspiring). And wheD it uas tinre to go honle, guests
left witl much lighter $all€ts (it was all for a good cause)
but very happy faces - tbey did get to take hom€ tuhs of
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ASAPfundraising lunch
.h(le Parllll loves ice cream, sushi aod fundraising,so when
sbe heard l ia$ Kcrllr(lt was hostiDga Iunch to suppon
.\S.\P (AfrictD SolutioDs to AfricaD Pmblenrs) aDd ber
fawufite foods would b€ involrcd, sbe skipp€d merrily

w$I

aloug.When she arrived, shefound l),) nr Aif, S tlioll
.\kl dge aDd Clrrrktt. lilln!] diggi!8 in to Itsu boxes
before ereryooe's attention was tumed to Janet Suzrnan
and L].xne FraDks who gave a speech about the cbarity
(very inspirind. And when it was time to go home, guests
left witb mucb lighter wallets (it was all for a good cause)
but v€ry happy faces - thcy did get to take home tubs of
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ASAPfundraising lunch
,h(l( l'rflltr loves ice creaDr,sushi and fundraisinS,sowh€D
she heard li]lqy Kcnred\ was hosting a luncb to support
ASAP (Aiican SolutioDs to African Prcblm$) alrd ber
farourite foods would b€ iDvoh€d, she skipped merrily
aloDg.Whe! she arri\€d, sbe found li(Jrnn.\ir, srl|ur
Al(l d!( and chulotre'l ill)ui] digaing in to ltsu boxes
tlefore everyone's attentioo was tum€d to Janet Suzrnan
and LynDe Franks who gave a speech about the cbarity
(very inspiriDd. And whetr it was time to go home, guests
left with much ligbter wallets (it was all for a Sood caus€)
but very happy faces - tbey did get to take home tubs of
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CHEI.SEA

ASAPfundraising lunch
.la(lc Parlilt loves ice cream,sushi and fundmisiug, so when
she heard liK{\ (crl r(l\ was hostinga lunch to suppon
,\SAP (AfricaD SolutioDs to African Pmblems) aDd ber
farourite foods would b€ invoh€d, she skipp€d merrily
along. WheDsbe arrived, sb€ found t),) I! Ajr.,Sr[i,!r
,'\l(ld(lsrand( hrrl)lr. I ilL)ur) diggiDain to Itsu boxcs
b€for€ ercryone's attention was fumed to JaDet Suznran
and Lrnne Franks who gave a speech about th€ charity
(very inspiriDg). And wbeo it was time to go home, guests
lefi with much lighter r€llets (it was all for a good cause)
but very happy faces - th€y did get to take hom€ tubs of
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ASAPfundraising lunch
.l.r(lcrl,rrllll loves icecfeam, sushi and fundmising, so wbeD
she heard liK\\ ken|.!l} was hostinga lunch to support
AS,\ P (A.frican Solutions to African Problerns) and her
favourite foods rvould be itrvolved, she skipped merrily
along.WleD she arrived, she fouod t)irrn., .\if, 5,rlln,ri
,\l,tri(lg,.and dhrk)tte l ill)trrl digging in to ltsu boxes
b€fore everyooe's atteotion was tumed to Janet Suzma[
and L],nne Fmnks who gave a speech about the cbarity
(!€ry iuspiring). And wbeD i$vas time to go lon€, guests
left with mucb lighter v/allets (it was all for a good cause)
but very bappy fac€s - th€y did get to take home tubs of
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